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ccmp:slt:ons of Ruthyn Turney of
Chemawa.

themums. Covers were placed for
Mrs. U. O. Shipley, Mrs. Frank Past Presidents

G uests Of Honor
Miss Sandidge Weds
In Portland

Of Interest to local folk Is the an

Spencer, Mrs. Seymour Jones, Mrs. Reports were "given on the work
Kusell Catlin, Mrs. Charles H. RobSociety, Clubsand Music Past presidents of the Salem Wo of the club thus far during the fall

season. Mrs. Raymond Miller 'ertson, Mrs. T. B. Kay, Mrs. Max
O. Burcn, Mrs. Frank Snedccor, man's club wero honored when the

organization met at the clubhouse spoke on the organization of the
Junior Woman's club and the com

KdlLt bi Batumi Krr, PbM UU

nouncement of the marriage of Miss
Ruth Sandidge, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Sandidge of

and A. J. Finn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. D. Finn. The cere-

mony was solemnized November 10

ing Installation of Miss Ruth Geer
as its president.

Mrs. H. A. Cornoyer and the host-

ess, Mrs. John L. Rand....
Seattle Matron to
Winter in Florida .

Saturday afternoon. Seventeen of

tho 27 living past presidents were
present for the affair. Mrs. Mark
McUallister, president of tho club,
was in charge of the roll call. Miss
Eula McCully gave an informal
greeting to tho group and Mrs. Jes

Mrs. Milo Rasmussen spoke in
regarding the picture library,Tuberculosis Seal Willamette C6uple

Exchange Vows in the Immaculate Heart church In
Portland. Rev. A. J, Sullivan which is one of the outstanding pro

Miss Rosetta Smith, daughter oi jects of the club.
The picture library work wassie Singleton read letters from pastMiss Margaret O'Connor was the

Mrs. Frank N. Jordan returned
to her home in Seattle Saturday
after spending a week in the capi-
tal as tire guest of Mr. and Mrs.

started about seven years ago underpresidents who were unable to be
Sale Commences On

Thursday In Salem
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney De L. Smith,
of Portland, was married to Charles
Q. Kaufman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Kaufman of Portland on

bride's only attendant and James
Finn served as best man for his
brother. The couple will reside in (Additional Society on Page 8)present. Little Miss Gloria Faith

presented colonial nosegays to the
Portland, honored guests.

Henry W. Meyers. Mrs. Jordan will
leave within the next few days for
Miami, Fla where she will loin
Mr. and Mrs. William Jordan of
New York. Later the party will go

Prof. James Batcheller, member
of the Oregon State college school15tli Anniversary

Celebrated

Mothers !
In treating children's colds,
don't take lf6chances. .use gW VapoRub

volunteer workers of the Marion County Public Health

THE which is a public spirited group of lay citizens, are now busy
for the annual Tuberculosis Seal sale to start Thanks-

giving day and extend to Christmas. Thousands of letters containing

Sunday, November 25. The cere-

mony took place in the study of the
Mount Tabor Presbyterian church
in Portland at 3 o'clock. Chaplain
John W. Beard officiated. The wed-

ding was a simple one and was held
in the presence of only the members
of the two families and a few inti-
mate friends.

of mines faculty, spoke on the vast
mineral wealth of Oregon and
showed samples of tho various ores
found In tho state. Miss Ruthyn
Thomas, accompanied by Mrs. P. F.

Woodburn Mr. and Mrs. Hiramthese seals will be put into the man novemoer 2v. By means ut wis saie

to St. Petersburg to spend the re-

mainder of the winter season....
Mr. and Mrs. I. a. KJosness of

Portland were visitors in the capital
Saturday.

Miss Barber Bride
Of Dr. H. C. Hall

The marriage of Miss Faye W.

Barber, former Salem girl, to Dr.
Howard C. Hall was an event of

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock In

the First Christian church, Port-

land. The brido was given in mar-

riage by her father and wore a
dress of white transparent velvet
with a veil of tulle and seed pearls.
Roses and white bouvardia made up
her bouquet.

Miss Dorothy McCracken of Salem
was the maid of honor. She wore
an Alice blue moire gown with white
tullo nose veil held in place with
silver leaves.

The attendants, the Misses Mar-jor-

Jones, May Stadig, Dorothy
Walters and Ruth Van Gorder, wore
dresses of blue moire with tiny
wreaths of flowers in their hair.
They carried silver nosegays in sil-

ver holders.
Waldron R. McKay served as best

man and ushers Included Ronald
Hudkins. Raymond Hall, Dr. George

of Tuberculosis Seals, the work of-

Thomas, played two violin solos,

Stinson celebrated their 15th wed-

ding anniversary at their home at
West Woodburn Wednesday and In
the evening were given a surprise by
a group of friends who called in hon

ing out active cases of tuberculosis, Ul'dtOl'lO OllOl'US The bride wore a dress of royalas wen as lis program 01 r,--
, p

conservation, is extended. Everyone ( lO XYCiltcUtsL blue silk crepe and carried a bou-

quet of pale pink roses. She was
attended by Miss Loretta Matthis,receiving an envelope of seals The Oratorio Chorus requests that or oi tne event. The- - evening was

should realize that the disease, tu spent playing "500" and supper wasall members be present for rehearsal
who wore a dress oi rust silk crepe. ABLE PASTELSberculosis, is no respector of per- -

and indifference upon the
Monday night, November 26, alter
which there will be a social hour
and late supper. The group is pre

The best man was Reed Walworth
of Portland.

served by the women. Those pres- -
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mccor-
mick, Mr. and Mrs. William Brasselpart of the public may permit it to

The guests were Mr. and Mrs.strike in any home, thus causing a paring a program of old time Christ
Sydney De L. Smith, Mr.. Charlesprolonged ana agonizing separation. mas carols to be presented in De
R. Kaufman, Miss Edith Kaufman,Of interest is tne lact mat mh cember. Final arrangements for the 7b tsMiss Margaret Kaufman, Miss Junemarks the golden anniversary of
Kaufman, Miss Charlotte Kaufman,

and children, Mr. and Mrs. C. J,
Crosby and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Jensen and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Dubois, Mrs. Nellie Klin-g-

and Mr. and Mrs. Stinson.

Mrs. John L. Rand

Dr. Livingston Trudeau's "Little
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Walworth, Mr,Red" sanitarium built in the AdiCraine and Dr. Paul Swinehart.

Miss Grace Elizabeth Holman of

concert will be made at the meet-

ing Monday evening.

Leslie Can-Do- s

and Mrs. Otto Eastland, Miss Elsierondack mountains as a place
where people might go to seek a Eastland. Miss Helen Eastlund. Mrs,Salem sang preceding the ceremony.
cure for the affliction of tuberculo- -John Clifton Enimel plyaed the Louise Frascr and Mr. Donald Fra- -

On some of the big bill boardswedding marches. ser, all of Portland, and Miss LorComplimented etta Matthis, of Salem.and soon In the down town win-

dows there will be copies of this
Luncheon Hostess

Mrs. John L. Rand entertained
with a smartly arranged luncheon

A reception followed at the home
of Dr. Hall's parents on Northeast The Leslie Can Dos were enter Tlie bride wus formerly a resi

tained Friday afternoon at the homeLittle Red" on display. Next weeK dent of Salem and is a graduate of12th avenue. Mrs. Charles muo
of Mrs. V. E. Burson. Mrs. Wayne in her Court street residence thiskins of Salem and Mrs. Edna Mc-

Donald presided at the urns and
Uncle Sam will deliver many thou-
sands of letters throughout the na-

tion containing pictures of the san
Greenwood and Mrs. R. Rasmussen

Willamette university, where she
was a member of Alpha Phi Alpha
sorority. She was also affiliated

afternoon in compliment to the
members of the O. T. club and sevassisted the hostess.Mrs. Ronald Hudkins dispensed the

The afternoon was spent In sew eral additional guests. 8cveral hourswith Alpha Kappa Nu and Pi Gamitarium on tne oeautnui ium
Christmas Seals. These are sent to
residents of this county by the Mar ma Mu. The bridegroom also ating and musical selections were giv-

en by Miss Loretta and Miss Willet- - tended Willamette university.

brides cake.

Sans Souci
Club Feted

or contract followed the luncheon.
The attractively appointed lunch-

eon table was centered with ar
artistic arrangement of chrysan

ta sneed, accompanied by Miss The couple will make their home

"I want something for

a brand new baby"
Wcc buntings and sacqucs like these

in silk or wool arc grand enough for

christening or visiting and practical
for every day, too. A swish through
Lux will keep delicate pastels flower-fres- h

time after time.

$1.00 to $2.95

Jeannette Arehart. at North Bonneville, wash.
ion County Public Health associa-
tion and by this means an oppor-

tunity is given everyone to add sup-

port to the local efforts directed
health promotion.

Present were Mrs. C. A. Brelsford,The Sans Souci club was enter-
tained with a gay affair at the Mrs. W. W. McCain, Mrs. C. T. Hoo

ver, Mrs. Jack Swlenink, Mrs. J. S.
Murray, Mrs. Charles Vick, Mrs.

OFFER

PERMANENT
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Dennis
on Saturday night. Several hours of
"500" were enjoyed with high score Tom Morris, Mrs. J. L. Heidler, Mrs.Berean W. W. G.

B. E. Otjen, Mrs. Ruth Frohmater,honors going to Mrs. E. A. Pruitt

The North Salem W.C.T.U. will
meet Tuesdav afternoon, November
27, at the home of Mrs. J. M. Clark,
1902 North Church street, at 2 o'-

clock. Devotions will be led bv Mrs.
Belle Roberts and Mrs. Avis Can-
non will give several flute solos. Re-

ports of the state convention at
Medford will be discussed by Mrs.
Mildred Gillette, president of the

Mrs. W- C. Conner, Mrs. C. A. GraAt Engdahl Homeand Oscar Dencer. Second prizes
ham, Mrs. C. W. Davis, Miss Loretta

The Berean W.W.G. met Fridaywere awarded to Mrs. Guy Wil-
liams and William E. Moses. and Miss Willetta Sneed, Miss Jean--

$1.50
Corquignolc ringlet-

-end push wave
complete Short-hai- r.

Also Steam
O 1 1 permanent

evening at the home of Ruth Eng ette Arehart and the hostesses,Fall flowers were arranged about
the rooms and at a late hour supper dahl. Special speakers ior mc

evening were Miss Amelia Shrack
and Fred Harris, who were the Wilwas served by the hostesses. The Dr. Bruce Baxter, president of

next meeting will be held in a fort Willamette university, will speaklamette university representatives atnieht at the home of Mr. and Mrs. over KEX on the Thanksgivingthe American-Toky- o student's con
William E. Moses on North Capitol

curl for onlv $3.00.

Miller
lieautv Shop

street.

union. Tea will be served by Mrs.
Jessie Gics. Mrs. W. X. Lewis and
Mrs. John Sumptcr.

The Leslie Parent-Teach- asso-
ciation will hold an exceptionally
interesting meeting this evening at
the school, starting at 7:30 o'clock.

ference held in Tokyo, Japan. The
program topic, "What About the

program being sponsored by the
Oregon department of the American
Legion auxiliary. The hour set forPresent were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Japanese?" was in charge of Mrs.Dencer. Mr. and Mrs. William E.
the program is 9 o'clock ThursdayMosces. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Au- Dolan Hatfield and devotions were

led by Lydia Mattson and Helen morning.mnnn. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Williams,

"Twins run in my family

can I get duplicates"

Yes, or complete layettes in triplicato
if you need them I We're ready for any

emergency with quantities of shirts

and gowns, wrappers and gcrlrudcs
everything a newcomer needs. To keep
thorn like new for future events, use

gentle Lux care.

Priced Each Piece

Austin. Jtiosme watanaoe sangMr. and Mrs. E. A. Pruitt. Mr. and
song in Japanese accompanied byMrs. L. M. Case and the hosts, Mr.
the nkelele.and Mrs. M. P. Dennis.

Those present were the guests,
Miss Amelia Schrack and Fred Har
ris, and the Misses Iola Quesseth,

Monograms
or Initials
FREE
This Week!

Have Your
Undies
Monno

grsmmed
Free This

Weekl

Seiko Watanabe, Hoshie Watanabe,
Susan Esau, Lucille Beacmer, Flor- SntmtSStWiaSStSmUIlt MERCANTILE COMMNY INCj,
cnceWallace, Berndette Clarke, Ly
dia Mattson, Helen Austin,- Sylvia
Mattson, Dorothy Dierks. Irma Ben
nett, Doris Barnette, Elmo Hoyt,
Mrs. Dolan Hatfield, Mrs. Floyd
White and the hostesses, Mrs. Ruth

'Babies need so many blankets"Engdahl and Mrs. Floyd Starkey.

Roland Holmes
Married in Portland

At an afternoon ceremony lost

Former Teacher
Weds Texan

Announcements have been receiv-

ed telling of the marriage of Miss
Mildred Anne Nye and Ivan Jones
of Lufkin, Texas. The ceremony was
read at the country home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. A.

Nye, near Medford, on Sunday. The
ceremony was followed by a recep-
tion after which the couple left by
motor for the north. Later they will
continue to Texas, where they will

make their home.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Jones are grad-

uates of Oregon State college. Fol-

lowing graduation Mrs. Jones was
Instructor In the Salem schools and
later taught In Austin, Texas. Mr.
Jones is assistant chief of the forest
protection division in the Texas for-

est service.

Prominent Couples
Younger Set Hosts

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Armpriest, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Pierce and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Hlllman have mailed
Invitations to a large group of the
younger set for a Thanksgiving eve
dance to be held at Hazel Green.
About 100 guests have been bidden,
Including young folk from Portland,
Eugene, CorvalUs end Salem.

Sunday In St. Peter's Lutheran
church, Portland, Miss Minnie Joan
Heuners, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Heuners of Jacksonville, and

Especially winter babies I Fluffy wool

blankets for carriage and crib, hand-loom-

shawls, soft cotton receiving
blankets. Lux them as often as you
like Lux will never shrink them or
make them harsh and stiff.

39c to $5.00
Roland Holmes of Medford, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Holmes of Sa-

lem, were married, Rev. H. H. Young 1
officiating.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. Er
nest Heuner and Miss Ann Guetz-la- ff

sang, Miss Guetzlaff playing the
piano accompaniment and the wed-

ding march.
The bride was attended by Mrs.

'i h infants are wearingear

pastels again"

Ernest Heuners. Miss Dorothy Hol-
mes, Miss Bess Moore and Miss
Katherine Heuners. Elvin Battee of
Berkeley, Calif., was best man, and
Ernest Heuners, brother of the
bride, was usher.

After the reception Mr. and Mrs.
Holmes left for a wedding trip
north. They will be at home afterMrs. Ralph Barnes

Complimented December 1, at 527 Franquette street,

Blue for boys if you want to follow

tradition, pink for baby girls. Coat
sets, bootees, even bibs, are color-

ful as a summer garden. You can
be sure Lux won't fade any color
safe in water alone.

39c to $6.95

Portland.Mrs. Frank Power presided at a
charmingly appointed dinner Friday
evening in compliment to Mrs.
Ralph Barnes of Moscow, U.S.S.R.,
who is a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Barnes. An attractive

Mrs. Will Mattison
Party Hostess

Independence Mrs. Will Matti

SALE!
Satin and
Crepe Silk

STEPINS
GOWNS

SLIPS
STEP-I-N

SETS

arrangement of chrysanthemums son was hostess Wednesday evening Ifor a shower honoring her daughand lighted tapers formed the cen-

terpiece for the table.
Those bidden were Mrs. Barnes.

Mrs. Olen Mattison. The
invitational list' Included Mrs. Ed
Lorence and Miss Jessie Mattison
of Eugene, Mrs. Pauline Evans of
Portland, Mrs. W. F. Campbell, Mrs.

Mis Ruth Barnes, Dr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Power, Miss Florence Pow.

C. W. Irvine, Mrs. D. A. Cook, Mrs.
Homer Hill, Mrs. Arthur Batty,

tr, Lloyd Relhl and George Scales.

The Eastern Star Social After-
noon club will meet Tuesday after-
noon In the Masonic temple for sev-

eral hours of cards.

Mrs. T. D. Pomeroy, Mrs. Joseph
ooerson, Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. J. w.
Cook and Mrs. Nerval Taylor.

It's such a task to keep

youngsters clean I

Yes, indeed I Boys will bo boys and

girls get just as soiled. But, at our In-

fants' Shop, let us show you some of
the new Luxablcs in lovely pastel shades
that will last longer than your young
heir's babyhood.

COMB. SUITS

NOW!
Clearance

of
ALL THIS WEEK

Tearose and Blue
A Direct Factory
Purchase!
Lace and Emb. Trimmed.

Splendid for
Gifts!

100
Fall HATS

A Washability Expert from the Lux Laboratory will bo

here to show you how to launder tho daintiest fabrics

safely at borne. Consult her on any washing problem- -it
will save you money.

P. S. She will present to every purchaser of Luxable .

infant's wear a regular-size- d package of Lux to start you
off doing these lovely things the right way.

CHOICE

$ ALL THIS WED Only one package to customer

RECOMMEND LUX FOR ALLWE PRECIOUS WASHABLESA Wnlutaitj Eiptrt fan the Lax Liboororr I

FELT . . . VELVET.
HATTER'S PLUSH . .

Come early and select your hat. The
CLEARANCE begins tomorrow.
Turbans and brims . , . black; brown
and tile. (Head sites 33 to 34.) . .

ZeTo Mw ilw
yen how to uftlj bonder the ddaoot fa
kgoo my WMhifl ptoNrm iml tne moot

S3 give t Hg?br-fbx- d facbuje of Lox to er
ear priced 73c or mon.

OrirOatPscfcsttlotC I AftMIIMILLER'S 2nd Floor
I LUX (or,

gjsoafflgiwnmiV.',.--t,'rf- n


